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epistemology.This is Blake at his anti-Newtonian
eighteenth-century
one
best.
add,
antitrinitarian)
(and,
might
Donald Ault
University
ofFlorida

Alien Nation: Nineteenth-Century
GothicFictionsand EnglishNationCannon
Schmitt.
ality.
Philadelphia: Universityof PennsylvaniaPress,
1997. Pp. xii+219.
This persuasivelyargued and lucidlywrittenbook is a substantial,entertainingcontributionto a familiarbut stillvitalbrand of historicalcultural studies, the exploration of conflictedEnglish responses to
"foreignness"during the empire-buildingcenturyfromthe 1790s to
the 1890s. Reading a sometimessurprisingbut ultimatelyconvincing
selection of texts-Ann Radcliffe'sThe Italian (1797), a handful of
Thomas De Quincey's essays,Charlotte Bront3's Villette(1853), two
lecturesbyMatthewArnold,WilkieCollins's TheWomanin White(1860),
and Bram Stoker'sDracula (1897) (withnods along the wayto several
startlingly
apt cartoons and paintings)-Alien Nationargues that the
of familiarGothicconvenprogressiveassimilationand transformation
tions in these works"parallelsand so points up the historico-cultural
shifttowardhybridor incorporativenationalityas the centuryunfolds"
to the traditionof reading
(pp. 19-20). Contrastinghis interpretations
Gothic narrativesas subversive,a traditionhe sees as compromisedby
itsdependence on whatFoucaultderidesas the "repressivehypothesis,"
Schmitttakesa Foucauldian tackbydemonstrating
insteadhow Gothic
narratives"representand enact" (p. 10) the dynamicsof power that
constructEnglishidentityin contrastto a fantasizedother.1Thus Alien
Nationalso challenges Benedict Anderson'sviewthatnational identity
emerges from internal connections rather than external contrast
on theOriginand SpreadofNationalism
(ImaginedCommunities:
Reflections
[London, 1983]). Although the argumentsometimessilentlyunifies
1. See, e.g., MaryJacobus,"The Buried Letter:Feminismand Romanticismin Villette,"
in WomenWriting
about Women,
ed. MaryJacobus (New York, 1979), pp. 42-60; Mary
21 (1979): 307-30; David
Poovey, "Ideology and The Mysteries
of Udolpho,"Criticism
A HistoryofGothic
Fictions
Punter,TheLiterature
ofTerror:
from1765 tothePresent
Day (Lontoa Literary
Genre(Ithaca,
don, 1980); TzvetanTodorov,TheFantastic:A Structural
Approach
N.Y.,1975).
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the double bind it acknowledges at its core-that is, withoutsome
functionalgeneric taxonomyof the Gothicone mustread each textin
isolation, but an overlyrigid generic template risks dehistoricizing
texts-it more oftenmaintainsan admirablybalanced self-consciousness. Indeed, when such contradictionsoccur theyseem inevitableinstances of what Schmittforthrightly
acknowledges at the outset as
"historicism'sdependence upon essentialism":"withoutan initial essentializinggesture to provide the ground against which difference
can be measured,"he saysin the introduction,"partof the historicity
of a textremainsinaccessible" (p. 8).
Thus Schmittwithdue qualificationadopts and adapts Eve Kosofsky
Sedgwick'scatalogof Gothicconventionsas his chiefpointof reference
(The Coherence
[New York,1986]), but the subset
ofGothicConventions
centralto his argumentis the pure youngwoman menaced bya predatoryforeignman, a motifhe pursuesthroughthe firstthreechapters.
Chapter 1 relatesthe trope to NancyArmstrong'sinfluentialmodel in
which the bourgeois subject is female and the novel, like the conduct
manual, createsand maintainsmiddle-classsubjectivity
by demanding
relentlessself-surveillance
Fiction:A PoliticalHistory
(Desireand Domestic
oftheNovel[Oxford,1987]). ByjuxtaposingRadcliffe'shighGothic The
on
ItalianagainstHannah More's influentialconduct manual Strictures
theModernSystem
Education
Schmitt
demonstrates
that
(1799),
ofFemale
both books not onlyconstructproperfemalesubjectivity
as incessantly
but
also
female
withproper
self-monitoring,
equate proper
subjectivity
Schmitt
the
chief
weakness
in this
English subjectivity.
acknowledges
otherwisestrongargument:Radcliffe'ssupposed paradigmof Englishness is embodied in an Italian heroine. If his explicit answerto that
objection-namely, thatthe novel's logic insiststhat"all good women
behave as if theywere Englishwomen"(p. 39) -seems uncomfortably
circular,he convincinglydemonstrateselsewhere that the heroine's
Italiannessis downplayedbythe more explicitlynationalcharacteristics
of her persecutor,theeponymousItalianSchedoni. This readingis rendered more persuasivebyitsjuxtapositionwithMore.
A similar but differentconfluence of national identityand the
damsel in distresslies at the heart of chapter 2, which explores De
Quincey's use of the pairing to undergird his aggressivelyparanoid
politics.De Quincey's "The English Mail-Coach" (1849), "SuspiriaDe
Profundis,"and Confessions
ofan EnglishOpium-Eater
(1821-22, 1856),
as well as severalless familiaressaysrespondingto the Opium Warsand
the Indian Mutiny,repeatedly cast England as simultaneouslythe
threatenedyoung woman and her male defender. Schmittthus sees
De Quincey in harmonywith the rhetoric that dominated English
responses to the so-called Indian Mutinyof 1857,which consistently
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demanded retributionforostensibleatrocitiesagainstEnglishwomen
and children. (Schmittalso treatsa compellingsnapshotof thistrend
in JohnTenniel'sPunchillustration
of "The BritishLion'sVengeanceon
the Bengal Tiger.")It is here thatSchmittunveilsa worthwhilerevision
of Armstrong'smodel, showingthatas the Gothic constructionof nationalidentityevolves,"womenare not so muchproperlyrepresentative
in themselvesas place-holdersformen" (p. 161). Such genderslippages,
important but backgrounded in De Quinceyan Gothic, are forewhich again uses
grounded in the focus of chapter3, Bronte's Villette,
the Gothic's ever-imperiledheroine to contrastEnglish and foreign
identities.But Bront?'simplicitreasoningis interestingly
less insistent
thanDe Quincey's,as her quest fora viable femininesubjectivity
makes
her reluctantto endorse his brand of femalemartyrdom.
The primaryfocus shiftsawayfromthe femalevictimin chapter 4,
whicharguesthatArnold'slectures,"Englandand theItalianQuestion"
(1859) and On theStudyofCelticLiterature
(1867), and Collins's protosensation
The
in
Woman
alter the course of the
novel,
White,
type
Gothic's contributionto national identityby using its elements to
contrast modern English identityagainst past formsof Englishness
ratherthanforeignness.The infrequently
discussedlecturesbyArnold
models
of
national
character
as
either
fixedin a staticand formupose
laic past,like "pure"Gothicnarratives,or everunfoldinginto an openended future,as thoughtheywererealistnovels.Arnoldof course does
not invoke these genres explicitly,but Schmittneverthelessmakes a
compelling case for theirrelevance, demonstratingthat the logic of
national identitypervading both lecturesis tied explicitlyto literary
structuresin the second and thatthe conflictbetween the twogenres
was part of the contemporaryintellectual climate. The same roles
forGothic and realisticelementsare exploited by TheWomanin White.
Althoughthe sensation novel's mixtureof domestic realism and the
Gothichas been seen as subversiveof the domesticitysupposedlyat the
heartof middle-classEnglishness,Schmitt'sclose readingsupportshis
claim thatCollins'shybridizedgenre insteaderodes bourgeoisidentity,
onlyto reconstituteand expand it byshiftingthe markersof an idealized medieval aristocracyonto contemporarymiddle-class English
manhood.
AlienNation'sparallel argumentativestrandsare woven togetherin
chapter5, whichtracksthe roles of both imperiledwomen and a neofeudal middle class throughBram Stoker'sDracula. In recent years,
Stoker'sgreatesthithas roused a flurryof criticalattention,placing it
in the contextof late-centuryxenophobia. Schmittbuilds on thisdiscussion byconsideringthe novel's titanicoppositionsof East and West
in relationto the contemporaryclimateof terror(in both the Gothic
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and political senses) surroundingthe Irish question as well as Stoker's
ambivalence toward his own Anglo-Irish heritage. At firstglance,
Stoker's adapted Gothic scenario of a predatorymedieval aristocrat
subsumingyoungmiddle-classEnglishwomenseems directlycounterto
Collins's implicitbid forthe regenerativepower of a new quasi-feudal
middle class. But Schmittargues instead thatit is preciselyDracula's
infusion of ancient Eastern aristocraticblood (through his bloodblending"nursing"of Mina Harker) thatenables thecartelof bourgeois
Westernmen allied againsthim to fuseinto a new super nobilitytaking
outlines this
root in England at the novel's close. Schmittimpressively
fusion'ssimilarityto the assimilationanticipatedwithfear and loathing bytheAnglo-Irishat the end of the century,a trendhe tangentially
illustrates
withanotherspot-onPunchcartoon,"The IrishVampire."He
showsthatbyexperimentally
representing"thecreole'sabilityto survive
Dracula
153),
miscegenation"(p.
replaces the fearof nationalidentity's
deathin absorptionbya ravenousotherwiththegrimlyhopefulscenario
of an anemic national identity'sregenerationthroughthe absorption
of thatpowerfulother.
The introductionand afterwordtogetherbrieflyconsider Arthur
Conan Doyle's late SherlockHolmes tale "The Adventureof the Sussex
Vampire" (1924), which provides a satisfyingly
apt synthesisand extensionof Gothic's participationin the evolutionof national identity
so convincinglydeveloped throughoutthisincisive,provocative,and
enjoyablebook.
BarryMilligan
StateUniversity
Wright

Melville's Anatomies. Samuel Otter.Berkeley:Universityof California
Press, 1999. Pp. xiii+369.
This wry,offbeat,endlesslybeguilingbook concentrateson body parts
in Herman Melville.Heads, hearts,faces,skin,and eyes make up the
chiefexhibitshere-a catalognot in itselfremarkable,but renderedso
for
by the scope and the tenacityof the author'sclaims. "Anatomies,"
Samuel Otter, is the most capacious of heuristicparadigms.Highly
charged and referentially
encyclopedic,itsregimeof meaningextends
fromthe physiologicalto the sociological,fromthe body to the body
politic.Those partsof us thatseem mostintimate,mostconcrete,and
most organicallygiven turn out to be signifyingvehicles for social
phenomena that are diffused,systemic,and laden withcontradictory

